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Food 
Management

in Diabetes. 



 In Nutritional requirements for the child, You 
must to consider the  age, sex, weight, 
activity, and food preferences, including 
cultural and ethnic ones.

 The calorie recommendations for T1DM are the 
same as for persons who do not have 
diabetes. 

AGE
K.Calorie 

required/Kg 
0-12 mo 120
1-10 yr 100-75
YOUNG WOMEN(11-15 yr) 35
YOUNG MEN (11-15 yr) 80-55 (65)



The total daily caloric intake is divided to provide 
20% at Breakfast, 20% at lunch, and 30% at 

dinner, 
leaving 10% for each of the midmorning, mid 
afternoon, and evening snacks. 

In older children, the midmorning snack may be 
omitted and its caloric equivalent added to lunch.



 six main nutrition factors were found that contributed to 
better sugar control (lower HbA1c levels).

       
 1. following some sort of a meal plan
 2. avoidance of extra snacks
 3. avoidance of over-treatment of hypoglycemia
 4. prompt treatment of hyperglycemia
 5. adjusting insulin levels for meals
 6. The type of snacks

 (Eat Meals and Snacks at the Same Time Each Day)



GRAINS
VEGETABLE

S
FRUITS OILS MILK

MEAT & 
BEANS

There are six major nutrient groups:
1. Carbohydrate

2. protein
3. fat

4. vitamins and minerals
5. water

6. Fiber

The caloric mixture should comprise approximately 
55% carbohydrate, 30% fat, and 15% protein. 



Click icon to add SmartArt graphic

  1.Protein:

 Foods high in protein include milk, yogurt, meats, fish, 
chicken, turkey, egg whites, soy, cheese, beans and 
nuts. 

  Protein should provide 15-20 % of the total caloric 
intake.

  Protein from animal sources is a complete protein.
    ( contains all of the essential  a.a). 
    It is important to choose low-fat meat and poultry.



  2. Fats:
 The intake of fat is adjusted so that the 

polyunsaturated : saturated ratio is increased to 
about 1.2 : 1.0.

  Less than 10% of calories should be derived from 
saturated fats, up to 10% from polyunsaturated 
fats, and the remaining fat-derived calories from 
monounsaturated fats.



   
 Fats and Oils ≤ 6-8 teaspoons per day.
 (1teaspoon=5gm fat)

 intake of cholesterol is reduced by:
     1. limiting the number of egg yolks consumed.
     2. Dietary fats derived from animal sources are, 

reduced and replaced by polyunsaturated fats 
from vegetable sources.

 



 3.Vitamins and Minerals:
  Fruits and vegetables are rich in vitamins. 

  Minerals are found in milk, meats and vegetables.

 people who eat a well-balanced diet do not need extra 
vitamins. 

 If a child does not eat a balanced diet (e.g., not liking 
yellow or green vegetables), a vitamin supplement maybe 
helpful. 

 Also, vitamins and minerals often are 
recommended in the month following onset of 
diabetes as the body rebuilds. 

 



 4.Water:

 Since the body is made up of about two-thirds water, 
it is important to drink a lot of it. 

 We recommend at least 6- 8 glasses of liquid per day, 
including allowed sugar-free drinks, juices and milk. 

 When a person with diabetes is spilling urine ketones, 
it is important to drink more water and sugar-free 
liquids. This helps to replace body fluid loss.



   5.Fiber:
 Dietary fiber is the part of plants (“roughage” or “bulk”) 

that is not digested and is not absorbed into the body. 

 Fiber in the diet supplies bulk (without calories) and 
roughage which helps satisfy the appetite and keep the 
digestive system running smoothly. 

 Moderate amounts of sucrose consumed with fiber-rich 
foods such as whole-meal bread may have no more 
glycemic effect than their low-fiber, sugar-free 
equivalents.



    6.Carbohydrate (Carb):
 Carbohydrate counting has become a mainstay in the 

nutrition education and management of patients with 
DM.

 Patients and their families are provided with information 
regarding the carbohydrate contents of different foods 
and food label reading. 

 
 There are 2 TYPES OF MEAL PLANNING 

APPROACHES:
.
 1. Constant Carbohydrate (Carb) Meal Plan

 2. Carbohydrate (Carb) Counting Meal Plan
  



1. Constant Carbohydrate (Carb) Meal 
Plan

 Often families begin by using the constant carb meal 
plan. They then move to adjusting insulin for carbs as 
they gain confidence and knowledge. 

 The amount of carbs (types can vary) is kept about 
the same for each meal and each snack from one 
day to the next, SO the amount of insulin is kept 
relatively constant.

 Each 1 g of carbohydrate                    4 Kcal.

             e.g.(1500kcal × 45%) =675 kcal/day 
             (675/4=165gm of carbs/day)







2. Carbohydrate (Carb) Counting Meal 
Plan

 Using an Insulin to Carb ratio (I/C ratio) allows for 
greater freedom and flexibility in food choices. 

     
 If an I/C ratio has not been used previously, it is possible 

to “guesstimate” the value by dividing the total units of 
insulin used per day into 500 (the rule of 500). 

 E.g., if 33 units were taken per day, the I/C ratio would be 
1 to 15 (500÷33 = 15).

 



2. Carbohydrate (Carb) Counting Meal 
Plan

 This means one unit of rapid-acting insulin for every 
15g of carbs to be eaten. 1 U insulin/15 g Carbs

                                    1 U insulin reduce RBS 50 mg 

 If 50 units were taken per day, the I/C ratio would be 10 
(500÷50 = 10). 

 This means one unit of insulin per 10g of carbs to be 
eaten. 

 These are only estimates and steps must then be taken to 
more accurately determine the I/C ratio. 





 

       )  تعادل  حصة كل النشويات  )15مجموع   كربوهيدات  جرام
  أبيض  رغيف ربع

  أسمر  رغيف ثمن

صامولي  نصف

توست  شريحة

    فليكس  كورن كوب نصف

6  هريس  ملعق

6  جريش  ملعق

6  مراصيع  ملعق

7  سليق  ملعق

6  كبسة  ملعق

6  برياني  ملعق

6  مندي  ملعق



       )  تعادل  حصة كل الفواكه  )15مجموعة   كربوهيدرات  جرام
  متوسطة  كمثرى حبة   متوسطة  برتقال حبة

كيوي  حبة 1/2  كبيرة  موزة

  مجففة  فواكه كوب   صغيرة  تفاح حبة

1/2    معلبة  فواكه كوف بطيخ  شريحة

  متوسطة  خوخ حبة       محلى  غير عصير كوب نصف

1/2    كبيرة  مانجو حبة 2-3  تمر  حبات

مشمش 4 15  عنب  حبة

1/2      كبيرة  فروت جريب حبة   زبيب  طعام ملعقتا

3/4   الناناس  كوبعصير 1/2   تتتوتأسود  كوب

1/4 1    فراولة  عصير كوب



جرام (  )  النشويات  الكربوهيدرات السريعة   الوجبات مجموع
جرام  32 برجر

جرام 33.5 بالجبنة  برجر

جرام 45 فيش  ماك

جرام 26   العادي  بيف روست

جرام 25 دوج  هوت

جرام 27.5  ا ا  المقلية الصغير لبطاطا لحجم

جرام 51.5 ال   المقلية الوسط البطاطا حجم

جرام 65.5  ا ا  المقلية الكبير لبطاطا لحجم

جرام 77 المقلية   سايز البطاطا سوبر

جرام 50 البصل  حلقات

جرام 40 (   )  عادي  كول كوكا

جرام 72 (  )  وسط  شيك ميلك

جرام 78 (   )    شكولته  كاكاو شيك ميلك

جرام 37 كوكيز 1







 Checking blood sugars two hours after meals allows one to 
see if the insulin to carb ratio used for a given meal 
resulted in the correct insulin dose. 

 “meal test” should be done for each of the three daily 
meals for 3 days.

 The fat content should be less than 20g as higher fat 
delays stomach emptying and keeps sugar levels up 
longer.

 If the blood sugar value is consistently high, more 
insulin is needed for the grams of carb. I/C ratio 
would be to change from 1/15(1 unit/15g carb to 1/10 [1 
unit/10g carb]).

Meal-Testing:



  If the sugar level is below the lower limit (often 70 
mg/dl [3.9 mmol/L]), a lower amount of insulin is needed. 
I/C ratio  would be to change from an of 1/15 (1 unit/15g 
carb) to an I/C ratio of 1/20 (1 unit/20g carb).

 After calculating the dose of insulin for the carb choices, 
the final rapid-acting insulin dose must be adjusted 
considering a correction factor, exercise and any other 
factors (illness, stress, menses, etc.). 

Meal-Testing:





AGE (yr)
TARGET 

GLUCOSE 
(mg/dL)

Units Added per 
100 mg/dL 

Above Target

Units Added 
per 15 g at 

Meal

0-5 100-200 0.50 0.50

5-12 80-150 0.75 0.75

12-18 80-130 1.0-2.0 1.0-2.0



      Snacks:
 Snacks help to balance the insulin activity.

 Peaks in insulin activity vary from person to person.

  You will learn from experience when you need a snack. 

 It may be before lunch, in the late afternoon or at bedtime. 
Young children often have a mid- or late-morning snack. 

 Most children with diabetes need a bedtime snack, 
particularly if they have had heavy exercise that day, or if 
their blood sugar is below 130 mg/dl (7.3 mmol/L).



      Snacks:

 The type of snack is important. Fruits are good for a 
morning or afternoon snack. 

 A solid snack containing PROTEIN, FAT and CARBS IS 
BEST FOR BEDTIME.

  The solids take longer to digest. The fat delays stomach 
emptying.

  Uncooked cornstarch may be broken down slower than 
other carbs and helps some children to prevent 
hypoglycemia during the night.



Glycemic Index
 the area of blood glucose (plotted on a graph) 

generated over a 3-hour period following ingestion of 
a test food containing 50 g of carbohydrate is 
compared with the area plotted after giving a similar 
quantity of reference food such as glucose or white 
bread.

 The GI is a ranking of foods based on how quickly 
they raise blood glucose levels. The reference foods, 
white bread or glucose, have a GI of 100.



   
Glycemic load accounts for how much each gram of 
carbohydrate in the food raises blood glucose levels.
 

 Glycemic load is defined as the grams of available 
carbohydrate in the food x the food‘s GI / 100.

A GL of 20 or more is high, a GL of 11 to 19 inclusive is 
medium, and a GL of 10 or less is low.

A GI value tells you only how rapidly a particular 
carbohydrate turns into sugar. It doesn't tell you how 
much of that carbohydrate is in a serving of a particular 
food. You need to know both things to understand a 
food's effect on blood sugar

Glycemic load 



Glycemic Index
 High GI (70-100) Carbohydrates which break down 

quickly during digestion, releasing blood sugar 
rapidly into the bloodstream – causing marked 
fluctuations in blood sugar levels.

 Medium GI (56-69) Carbohydrates which break down 
moderately during digestion, releasing blood sugar 
moderately into the bloodstream.

 Low GI (0-55) Carbohydrates which break down 
slowly during digestion, releasing blood sugar 
gradually into the bloodstream – keeping blood 
sugar levels steady … and so provide you with the 
best health benefits!





الغليسيمي  المؤشر

): 55منخفض  ( اقل   بيضاء،     أو فاصوليا حب، حمص شعير،
جريب         تفاح، الصويا، فول فستق، عدس، حمراء، فاصوليا

 .( الفاكهة       (  سكر الفركتوز سكر لبن، حليب، دراق، خوخ، فروت،
 

بازلء،      ):69إلى  56متوسط ( قمح، كامل، أرز برغل، المعكرونة،
البطاطا          اللكتوز، سكر كسترد، كريم، ايس لبن، برتقال، عنب،

 . , ابيض ,   خبز الحلوة
 

):70مرتغع ( السوداء،      فاكثر  الحنطة الجاودار، خبز البيض، الخبز
الفطار         حبوب المعلبة، الفاصوليا بوشار، الذرة، الرز، الدخن،

        ( بطيخ،( اناناس، زبيب، اجاص، برتقال، عصير موز، ، كورنفلكس
 (  )      ، الشعير سكر المالتوز سكر الجلوكوز، سكر العسل، البطاطا،

 . الكوكيز    البسكويت، المائدة، سكر
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